Books and e-Books

Learn About Money

- All your worth: the ultimate lifetime money plan. 332.01 W287
- Financial fresh start: your five-step plan for adapting and prospering in the new economy. e-Book and 332.01 O445
- Jim Cramer's get rich carefully. e-Book and 332.63 C889
- Making the most of your money now. 332.01 Q7-1 2009
- The money class: learn to create your new American dream. 332.01 O73-2 and e-Book
- Money, master the game: 7 simple steps to financial freedom. 332.01 R632 and e-Book
- Your money or your life: 9 steps to transforming your relationship with money and achieving financial independence. 332.01 D6695 2008
- The Wall Street journal guide to the new rules of personal finance: essential strategies for saving, investing, and building a portfolio in a world turned upside down. 332.01 K16

Investing

- The Bogleheads' guide to investing. 332.6 L323 and e-Book
- Common sense on mutual funds. e-Book and 332.14 B675-1 2010
- The elements of investing: easy lessons for every investor. 332.6 M251-4 2013 and e-Book
- How to invest $50-$5,000: small investor's step-by-step plan for low-risk investing in today's economy. 332.6 D923 2010

- The intelligent investor. e-Book and 332.63 G738-1 2005
- Investing 101. 332.6 K928 2008
- Investing for dummies. 332.6 T994 2011 and e-Book
- Investing in one lesson. 332.6 S6282-1
- One up on Wall Street: how to use what you already know to make money in the market. 332.63 L987 2000 and e-Book
- Stocks for the long run. 332.63 S571 and e-Book
- Technical analysis explained: the successful investor's guide to spotting investment trends and turning points. e-Book and 332.63 P957

Money Troubles

- Credit repair. 332.7 L581 [various years]
- How to get out of debt, stay out of debt & live prosperously. 332.01 M965 2003 and e-Book
- Solve your money troubles. 658.713 L581 [various years]
- The total money makeover: a proven plan for financial fitness. 332.01 R183-5 2013 and e-Book
- Your credit score: how to fix, improve, and protect the 3-digit number that shapes your financial future. 332.7 W535 2007

Motivational

- The millionaire next door: the surprising secrets of America's wealthy. 331.84 S789
- The richest man in Babylon. 331.84 C614-1 [various editions]
- Think & grow rich. 174 H647 and e-Book
The Los Angeles Public Library's Money Matter$ Financial Resource Guide offers over 200 links to suggested library and online resources providing information, education, and tools covering savings, credit, investments, budgeting, financial planning, and consumer protection.

You work for your money. Learn how to make your money work for you.

Learn about Money

  From the U.S. Financial Literacy and Education Commission: links to a variety of federal government web sites offering education, guidance, tools, etc. on a broad range of personal finance topics.

  Free courses on personal financial topics such as making and saving money, homeownership, investing, are available through LAPL’s databases, Gale Courses, Learning Express Library, Universal Class and Kanopy videos.

  Provides independent analysis and real-time data on stocks, mutual funds & ETFs, plus screening tools, articles, financial educational resources & videos. Central Library access only.

  Database includes data and reports on stocks, mutual funds, exchange traded funds, bond information, companies, industries, and the economy.

Mega Sites Online

- California Department of Business Oversight Financial Education Directory: http://www.dbo.ca.gov/Resources/education/
  Financial websites by topics from A-Z.

- MSN Money: http://money.msn.com/
  Microsoft & Money Magazine team up for one of the larger financial portals offering data, articles, news, advice and educational content.

  One of the largest, non-government business portals with company and stock information, financial news and financial literacy resources.

Financial Calculators

Financial calculator sites offer worksheets and online step-by-step tools to estimate, calculate, and help evaluate a broad range of financial decisions for paying debts, budgeting, financing college, purchasing a car or home, planning savings and investments to meet goals or for retirement, etc.

- BankRate: Calculators: http://www.bankrate.com/calculators.aspx
- FINRA Tools and Calculators: http://www.finra.org/Investors/ToolsCalculators/
- Calculator.net: http://www.calculator.net/financial-calculator.html

Sites on Start Right, Investing, Life Events, & Money Troubles

The full online version of the Money Matter$ Guide has comprehensive coverage of websites that encompass major financial categories:

Start Right: Section covers Budgeting, Financial planning & finding a financial planner, Banking, Credit, Savings, Taxes & charitable giving

Investing: Sites on Learning about investing, Market & economics data, indexes, charts, news, Mutual funds & Exchange Traded Funds (ETFs), Bonds, Stocks, Real estate, Commodities, Options & futures

Life Events: Sites on Major life events & purchases, Insurance, Health insurance, Life insurance, Education, Retirement, Home & Real Estate, Motor vehicles, Consumer shopping & product evaluation


Find Out More with the Full Version: Money Matter$ Guide

www.lapl.org/money-matters

or Go to http://www.lapl.org/
Select Money Matter$ on the left sidebar

Disclaimer

These links are being provided as a convenience and for informational purposes only; they do not constitute an endorsement or an approval by the Los Angeles Public Library of any of the products, services or opinions of the corporation or organization or individual. The Los Angeles Public Library bears no responsibility for the accuracy, legality or content of the external site or for that of subsequent links. Contact the external site for answers to questions regarding its content. Also, please note that some of these sites may require registration and/or pay subscriptions for parts of their information and services, but all the sites selected and listed have significantly helpful and useful content that is available for free.